
Octo6er 14, 2020 

:Mr. Pa6rice Leggeri, 
P.�cutive <Director of Pronte:x:_ -
P.uropean <Borcler ancl Coast quarcl Agency 

<R.§f rtour fetter OCJ(<D/F<DV/TVJ{0/3115/06 }lugust 2020 

<Dear '.E:zycufrve <Director, 

1. In response to your fetter in reference a6out tfie incident tfiat took., pCace on tfie 27tri 
of Ju[y 2020 at tfie sea area of Cfiios, I wouU fiRg to sfiare witfi you tfie fo{Cowings: 

2. %e ongoing situation at tfie eastern .,'Aegean must 6e assessed against tfie prevaifing 
6acf?.oround and in particuCar: 

(a) rrne organized and massive cfiaracter of tfie migration fCows at tfie eastern }legean. 
}ls k,nown, tfie Turk,isfi }lutfiorities decided to stop preventing migrants from moving 
onwards to tfie '.EV territory and tfiis was officia{[y announced 6y Turk.,isfi officiaCs. In 
addition, tfie Turk,isfi Coast quard (TC(}) not on[y do not contra{ migrants' Goats inside tfieir 
area of responsi6ifity 6ut in a Carge num6er of cases tfiey are apparent[y escorting tfiem, tfius 

. facifitating tfie migrants' movement towards tfie <;;reek, coasts. %is orcfiestrated movement 
of migrants and tfieir instrumenta{isation escaCated tfie pfienomenon to a fiy6rid nature 
tfireat and pressure to tfie e:{Jerna{ '.EV 6orders, direct[y affecting tfie '.EV interna{ sta6ifity. 
:Moreover, it efevated tfie situation to an offence against qreece 's nationa{ security, wfiicfi 
needed to 6e addressed appropriate[y. In tfiis conte:(J, tfie vioCation of mu{tipfe provisions 
(e.g. art.2, 3a, 6.2c, 11) of tfie <Protoco{ against tfie Smunnfino of �igrants 6y Land, Sea and 
}lir, suppfementing tfie Vnited ::Nations Con'vention against Transnationa{ Organised Crime 
of 2000 (Counci{ <Decision 2006/616 and refevant <EV <DecCaration anne:zyd tfiereto) and tfie 
ensuing internationa{ responsi6ifity of TurRgy sfiouU also 6e considered wfien maf<ing tfie 
fega{ assessment of any action or response at tfie <EV 6orders under <EV Caw. 



(6) 'Tlie Cm1ia 19 panaemic. 'Tlie imperative neea to contain the spreaa of the panaemic 
magnifiea the importance of preventing i{fega{ 6oraer crossings as a matter of safeguarmng 
pu6{ic hea{th for the 6enefit of the {oca{ societies, the 'European 6ortfer guardS ana the 
migrants accommoaatea at the <R§ception ana Iaentification Centres as we{[ Inaeerf, an 
aranning increase of Covia 19 positive cases among the migrants has 6een recortfea auring 
the ratest perio£. Vnaer 'EV raw, :Mem6er States at the e:{Jerna{ 6ortfers of the Vnion are 
o6Bgea to act in the interest of a{{ :Mem6er States so as to prevent ana aacfress threats to 
their pu6{ic heafth (s&;Jh recita{ of <R§guration 2016/399 on the Schengen <Boraers Coae). 

3. With regara to the event in question, the 'IC!] took, responsi6iBty for it within 
'Iurk,ish territoria{ waters, in comp Bance with 'Iur�y 's commitments unaer the 'EV-'Iur�y 
Statement. 'Tlie J{e{fenic Coast quara (J{C<;;) responaea to the incitfent in accoraance with 
internationa{ stanaardS preserving the physica{ integrity of the migrants, ana ensuring, in 
cooperation with the 'IC!], their aisem6arRg,tion at a prace of safety. 

4. 'Io this point I wouU {i� to 6ring to your attention the fo{wwing issues: 

(a) 'Tlie Serious Inciaent <R§porter (SI!Jl.) invo�s a conversation in which he ma not 
participate, aistorting the rea{ facts. In particurar, the ICC Coormnator requestea the 
<Danish :Nationa{ Officia( appointea at the Piraeus ICC to aamtiona{(y indutfe the target 
initia{ aetection coormnates in the mission report. Such a request was intenaea to i{{ustrate 
the compfete information, indumng the route fo{{owea 6y the migrants' 6oat ana not a 
snapshot of it. J1. fo{{ow up on the matter was accormng(y proviaea to the <Danish siae to 
ensure the eBmination of any possi6fe misunaerstanmng, as 6y aejau{t ana 6y principfe the 
ICC staff ao not recommena the su6stantia{ moaification of the proaucea reports 6ut on(y 
their rater enhancement in Bne with the provisions of the Operationa{ Pran. In any case, the 
aforementionea reports have a{reacfy 6een aisseminatea to a{{ parties prior to their 
e:x;_amination 6y the ICC. 

(6) 'Tlie Serious Incitfent <R§port (SI!Jl.) createrf, is 6asea on the hypothesis 6y the <Danish 
<Detachment Commanaer a6out the a{fegea(y unprocessea return of a group of migrants, 

. though this is not aocumentea in the mission report of the <Danish J{e{icopter ana cannot 6e 
proven 6y its content since the asset was on(y partia{(y present auring the inciaent ana 
aepartea prior to its fina{ outcome. 

5. :Moreover, a{{ow me to highUght the importance of the Joint Coormnation <Boara 
(JC<B) with the triratera{ participation of the representatives of the J{ost :Mem6er State, the 
participating :Mem6er States ana 'Fronte:x;_ as the responsi6(e forum for the coormnation of 
JO Poseiaon. 'Tlie practica{ importance ana the utmost aaaea va{ue of this 'Forum rays on the 
fostering of cooperation 6etween the parties invofoea ana the constructive aiscussion among 
them, indumng the reso{ution of any issue of concern, whenever neeae£. J{owever, in the 
particurar inciaent the rofe of the JC<B was aisregaraea 6y the SI!]( <R§porter who uniratera{(y 



proceeaea witfi liis actions 5asea on a persona{ assumption ana witfiout any prior feea5acf( 
5y tlie J{e{Cenic JI_ utliorities, wfiicfi sfiouU liave 5een requestetf. 

6. Jl_t tliis point, I wouU fifi.§ to empfiasize tlie core mission set 5y tlie Op. PCan wfiicfi 
consists in tfie ear(y aetection of migrants' 5oats at tfie area dose to tfie 5oraer. 'Ifie 
patro{fing dose to tfie 5oraerfine ana tlie use of fiigfi stanaara survei{Cance equipment is a 
prerequisite for tlie prevention of unautliorizea 5oraer crossings in accoraance witli tfie 
Scliengen <Boraer Coae ana aiming at 5etter safeguar£ing migrants ' fives. Having in mina tfie 
circumstances of tlie particuCar event of 27'fi of Ju(y 2020 ana tlie fact tfiat tfiis was tfie 
on(y case of aetection 5y tlie <D'I( J{C££ aU1ing its overa{{ aepCoyment at Cfiios area, tliis 
responsi5ifity neecfs to 5e furtfier fiigfifigfitea to tlie participants of tlie Joint Operation in 
oraer to avoia jeoparaizing of tfie efficiency of tlie <:European impCementea actions ana 
aeviating from tlieir core o5jective to protect tfie <:EV e)(Jerna{ 5oraers. 

7. Pina{(y, I wouU fifi.§ to reassure you on tfie respect of tlie J{e{{enic Coast <Juara of 
tlie rig/its of tfiose in neea of internationa{ protection as we{{ as on tfie aafierence of its 
personne{ to tfie fiumanitarian va{ues, as tliis fias unaisputea(y 5een proven auring tlie Cast 
years 5y tfie rescue of tliousancfs of fiuman fives at sea. 

'Yours Si ic re(y, 

'Vice Jl_amira{ (Jl C. q.) ieo re 1(£!}1_ <RJS 
Commanaant o tfie 


